April 2022

Upcoming Dates:
April 3 - MOD PIZZA Fundraiser
April 6- 7pm Auction Planning Meeting
April 14 - 6pm Board Meeting

School Photos
School Photos are being rescheduled in
April (weather permitting)

For $30, each student will get a 15 min
session. This package includes a minimum
of 3 photos (portrait, full body, and a class
photo). Photos will be delivered digitally.
100% of the funds raised will be donated
to Ashcreek Playschool and count toward
your fundraising commitment for the year.
nguyenferguson18@gmail.com

April 22 - Earth Day
April 29th-May 6th Online Auction
May 7 -Auction Pick Up Picnic

Online
Auction
Friday April 29th Sunday May 6th
Our auction committee is working hard
to gather donations for the auction. If
you have ideas or can help out with the
auction planning, please contact
Lisa Dirda at
ashcreekfundraising@gmail.com
Next Auction Committee Meeting is
4/6/22 at 7:00pm via Zoom

Zoom Meeting Link

Please get in touch if you're going to be late
or your child wont be attending for the day

Summer Camp

Teacher's Google Voice Numbers:
Elizabeth 503- 877-4337
Julie: 971-470-0885
Cassie: 503-662-8234

Our summer camp has been filling up fast, but we have a few spots remaining if you know someone who might be
interested in joining. Camp is open to nonmembers and parent teaching is not required, but tuition credit will be
given to families who parent teach during the summer program. Camp is open to students ages 2.5-8.
For July, we currently have one full time spot, and one part time spot in the Daisy room. For August, we have a few
spots in each of the classrooms.
If you have friends you’d like to invite to summer camp, they can register here:
https://www.jovial.org/ashcreek/hello

Azalea Room
Dear Azalea Room Families,
Our Friend Earth
Spring is here! This month we will be conducting a naked egg experiment and will
be having a cooperative egg hunt leading to a special treat! Our main focus this
month is on what the Earth gives to us and how we can do our part to take care of
it. Our play area is set up as a recycling creation station, with various recyclable
materials, STEM challenges, and an open invitation to create! Our class will learn
about the three R’s—reduce, reuse, recycle—and think of ways to practice them. We
will explore different types of pollution, the effects these have on the Earth and its
inhabitants, and brainstorm ways we can help.
We will continue to learn about plant life cycles and the importance of plants to our
environment. We will watch our butterflies emerge from their cocoons, see our
sugar snap peas sprout, and watch our grass hair grow and give it haircuts! The
students will also make new paper from old paper and write their own promise to
the Earth. Finally, I will be doing assessments with your children throughout the
month in preparation for spring conferences. It is always exciting to see the growth
at this point in the year!

-Mrs. Pham

Donation Requests
Recyclable/disposable materials: Send it all
our way! Whatever doesn’t get used in class
can always be recycled or disposed of after!
- Old newspapers - Blue and green yarn

Rose Room
Dear Rose Families,
Welcome to April! Spring has Sprung! Our theme this month is “My Promise to the Earth”. This
month we will talk about Earth Day and what it means to be kind to the Earth. We should keep our
trees healthy so they will keep our air clean. Recycling and reusing is very important. We will talk
about why it’s better to not throw everything into a landfill. We will learn about toxins and how
they contaminate the soil as well as the different types of pollution. We will do some experiments
and activities to showcase how easy it is to accidentally contaminate water. We will do some crafts
using plants from the outdoors to start a conversation about why trees are important to us. We
will use a lot of recycled items in our classroom this month. We will also learn which items are
recyclable by playing a sorting game. We will use discarded paper like newspaper and junk mail to
make new paper. This new paper may have seeds in it to make it ready to add living things to a
garden. Our class likes to work as a group to create things together. We’ve worked really hard to
make sure each friend is included, and it shows. We might design and build some great creations
like the ones pictured below.
Teacher Julie

Donation Requests
Soup cans (clean and label removed)
Dried flowers or fresh
Terra cotta pots
Yellow yarn
Newspaper
Mod podge
Tea light candles
Plastic water bottles

Daisy Room
Dear Daisy Families,
Happy Spring! Last month we talked a lot about insects and lifecycles. The class has
enjoyed observing our caterpillars and their changes and checking on our praying
mantis ootheca (that hasn’t hatched yet). We’ve been taking care of our sunflower
seeds and watching their progress as they grow in their little window greenhouses.
This month we will continue to learn about spring insects and observe the ones we
have in our class. When the mantises emerge from their ootheca I plan to keep one
or two so we can continue to observe them as they grow and get large enough to
handle.
We will also be learning about the Earth and different ways we can take care of it
and the creatures that live on it. We’ll continue taking care of our sunflowers and
transplant them into little pots the kids have begun painting. We will also make seed
bombs out of recycled paper material and wildflower seeds and make bird seed
feeders. We’ll be using plant material for art projects and we will use other recycled
material in creative ways to make art.
-Teacher Elizabeth

Donation Requests
*Small, smooth river rocks
*Seed packets of any kind
*Wildflower seeds
*Small terracotta pots
*Dried lavender

Fundraising Notes

Weather Alert:
It's cold and wet

Bottle Drop: You can take a blue bag with the school's label directly to any
bottle drop location. Please email ashcreekfundraising@gmail.com with the
date you dropped off your bag. If you have more than 10 bags, you will need
an appointment to drop off.

Just a reminder that
students go outside
EVERYDAY, rain or
shine. Please make sure
your child has the
following items for
school:

Scrip: Buying gift cards to buy groceries, go to restaurants, buy new school
clothes, or give as gifts for birthdays and holidays is easy with Scrip, and our
school earns money and your purchase kickback goes towards your family
contribution! www.shopwithscrip.com
Enrollment Code: 1LBCA7LF511L3

Bring a coat daily
Rain gear and boots
(welcome to leave at the
school, please label
these items)
Change of clothes daily
for wet clothes

Willamette Valley Wine Fundraiser: There is still discounted WV wine
available. Please contact ashcreekfundraising@gmail.com. Approximately
40% goes towards yearly family fundraising commitment.
Restaurant Fundraising Nights:
MOD Pizza will donate 20% of your total to the school and this 20%
will go towards your commitment. April 3rd all day
Chipotle Fundraising Night on June 5th from 4pm-8pm. They will donate 33%
of the bill to the school.
Ordering Scholastic Books doesn’t go towards your family contribution,
but it does help our classroom get points that our teachers can redeem
for free books or classroom supplies!
Class code is: Q23QQ Orders are processed monthly
Employer Donation Match Many employers will match your
donation, check with yours to see if they offer this employee benefit.

COVID POLICY REMINDER

2022-2023
Registration
Update:
2022-2023 Fall Registration
Update:Know a family that
would be a great fit for our
co-op? Our Daisy room is
full with a waitlist for next
year, but we have a few
spots remaining in both
Rose and Azalea.
As a reminder, the Azalea
room
serves
as
a
kindergarten program, and
a transitional kindergarten
for students who miss the
cut off for the school
district's kindergarten class.

Please contact bod@ashcreekplayschool.com if you or your student have presumptive COVID
symptoms or a confirmed positive test for COVID
Please stay home if you are sick and follow Ashcreek COVID Policy below:

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1dOMVa1Re4X1RIAggJRTaf6WleGFhb3yfDAQ99GpHGrg/edit?usp=sharing

If you are unsure or have questions, feel free to reach out to the BOD via email
bod@ashcreekplayschool.com

TO OUR CORPORATE SPONSORS

